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An Independent nowsnapcr
for tho squaro ilonl, clean

clean politics nnd tho best In

terests of Dond nnd Central Oregon.

Ono yenr 1B0
Blx months S0

Threo months . .. .60

All subscriptions nro duo nnd
PAYADLK IN ADVANCE. Notlco
of expiration will Ik mallod subscri-

bers and If ronowal Is not mado with-

in reasonatdo tlmo tho paper will bo

discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of failure to

tho pspcr regularly.

Mako all chock and ordora pay
able to Dend Dullotln.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 12. 191J.

According to tho "vital statistics"
published by the Oregon State Uoard
of Health, cevcrln; January, Febru-
ary and March, the births In Crook
county during these months has
totalled 28. doatha C. HowoTcr, the
valuo of tho statistics, or, rather,
their lack of raluo, ts shown by the
fact that probably more births hare
occurred here in Dend than hare
been recordod for tho entiro county.
It th state Is to pay for the publl
cation of such Information, which
must bo absolutely accurato to bo
worth anything. It Is essential that
tho requirements of tho law regard
ing providing tho vital statistics In- -

formation
Apparently

bo vigorously enforced.
few doctors tako tho

trouble to notify tho stato authori-
ties of births and deaths.

The Juno 1 Issuo of "Country Life
In America." tho largest American
outdoor magatlne, has for Its colored
cover tho picture of llenham Falls
showing Frank Kobertson spearing
Imaginary trout. Despite lino im-

plied Infringement of the fish and
gamo laws, the photograph Is a re-

markable one, and wilt spread some
pictorial knowledge of this country
to hundreds of thousands of Eastern
homes.

What Is said to bo the longest word
In the English language contains 25

letters and is electrophotomagro-graphe- r.

It means "one who takes
photographs with electricity." Dy
making it plural and prefixing "antl"
we havo a word of 30 letters

Another
long word Is

whloh. according to tho .Lon
don Cbronlclo, is a good word.

DEVDLOPMKNT NUMBED DICJ ONE

Heeause of the big Interest that
has been taken In The Bulletin's
special development number, which
Is to appear on July 4tb, It now seems
probable that stilt another enlarge
ment of the Issue will be made 42

pages Instead of 40. Originally 30
pages were planned.

Over 7C cuts of scenes In Dend
and all the Deschutes country will be
In the development number, the ma-

jority of them from photographs tak-

en especially for the purpose by C.

O. Seward. Practically all the new
buildings will bo shown. Already
excellent articles have been re-

ceived from various sections of the
Central Oregon country and from
other tdwna, as Laldlaw and La Pine,
so that the Issuo will not only cover
Dend and vicinity, but will tell a
comprehensive story for all this sec-

tion' of Oregon.
As the paper will reach at least

IS, 000 readers, all over the North-

west, moat of whom are directly in-

terested In Central Oregon, Its ad-

vantages as an advertising medium
are being wldoly appreciated. Al-

ready a lot of special "reader ads"
have been received from people who

want to get their "wants" "for sales"
and "trades" before the eyes of
thousands, for a few cents.

Ilia SHOW AT UKDMOND.
Tomorrow, Thursday, the "101

Ranch" hIiow will perform at Red-

mond. Tho entertainment is a big
circus and goneral carnival, with
special wild west features, and is
Bald to bo ono of the best shows of
tho kind ever seen In Oregon, aud
certainly the biggest and most amus-
ing that has this far come to Central
Oregon. Many Dend people ore
going down to Redmond, both by

train and aulo.

Tciwnabl Wank, neatly bound in
B3 Ctttu Ccn, atiue jaaewtm.

SEWER PLANS READY
(Continued from Dago Ono).

to detnrmlno n profile of tho rock
doposlts, with sultlclent accuracy to
provlda data for a rollnblo estimate
of tho quantity, noundliiRH or drill
Itiga wero made from surface of
ground to rock stratum nnd tho
depth of soil thus ascertained. Ap
proximately 000 such Mounding were
made and tho results recorded In
such n way as to provide n suitable
menns of estimating the qunntlty of
earth and rock to be oxcavatod.
Approximately two-thir- of nil ex-

cavation required will be rock as Is
shown by tho dctnlled estimates
herein given.

"Tho system as planned and rcco-mend-

comprises essentially a main
outlet sower and disposal plnut, main
district sewers nnd lateral sewers.
Tho Junction of tho main sewers nnd
tho outfall sower Is Just without tho
city limits nnd at tho Intersection
of 10th street nnd tho alloy north of
K nvenuo. There will bo two
principal main sowers and flvo
branch mains.

"Tho lateral sowors are all tribu-
tary to thoao mains and servo tho
portions of their respective districts
not Immediately adjacent to tho
main sowors. They aro planned to
be constructed to such depth as will
adequately serve the properties for
which thoy are Intended.

Kewagts Disposal.
"The laws of the stato of Oregon

and gonoral prejudice making It pro-
hibitive to discharge aowago either In
a crude or treated atate into the
waters of tho Deschutes river. It has
been necessary to plan on other
means of disposal.

"The solution recommended is the
distribution of the sowago over tracts
of ground aultablo for Irrigation;
thla arrangement contemplating
either that tho city may own tho
'sowago farm' or that tho elllueut
from the settling tank may bo de-
livered to privato Individuals to bo
distributed upon such territory as
may bo desired by tho party having
tho sewage privilege.

"As a plant for preliminary treat-
ment we aro recommending n plain
seuoniqntnuon tank of sultlclent
capacity to hold a 12-ho- ur flow from
a population of approximately
1S00.

"Generally speaking, tho sewage
from a population of ISO to 500 eau.
by farming, bo disposed of on one
aero of ground. Taking every-
thing Into consideration It would
probably bo safe to assume a popu-
lation of 200 to tho aero, and from
this it will be seen that the alio of
tho 'farm' necessary for present dis-
posal would bo small. It must, of
course, not be forgotten that the
sewago must bo disposed of In the
non-farmi- season and must havo
as careful distribution in winter as In
summer. As there can be no profit
In the winter disposal we would
recommend that a fund bo provided
from tho bond Issue In a sufficient
amount to provide for the mainte-
nance of the plant during the winter
until such time aa the profits for the
use of sewago In summer will be
great enough to provide a fund for
winter disposal.

Ejector Station.
"In order to provide sewers for the

low lying property In Park addition.
It has been necessary to greatly In
crease the cost of the main sewer to
provide a gravity flow or raise the
sewage from this district. Tho
latter system will bo much mora
economical and plans therefor briefly
explained: alt tho sowago will bo
collected at tho Intersection of Tit in --

alo street and Rlvoraldo drive, where
the ejector station will be located.
Tho station itself will bo situated
entirely below street levol nnd will
consist essentlnlly of a concrete
walled and roofed chatnlKtr, in which
will be located the ejectors and tho
electrical machinery and equipment
necessary for ihclr operation. Tho
sewage will be delivered through
about 890 feet of cast-iro- n plpo and
discharged Into Southwest Main at
tho manhole to be built at tho Inter
section of Tumalo street and the
alley between Congress and Front
streets."

Detailed HpeclllcntlotiM.
Engineer Koon gives detailed

specifications defining the goneral
requirements and management of the
work and the business relations be
tween the contractor and the city, as
welt as for material and equipment.

The estimates cover the Itemized
cost of the entire system. The grand
total for the complete system and
disposal plant Is $292,014.79, divided
as follows: For pipe lines and
appurtenances, $283,348.02; for
ejector station and Park Main,
$5,782.87; for disposal plant, $3,--
483.90.

Tbero are approximately 2000 lots
to be directly benefited, meaning an
average cost of the sewer per lot of
$146.30. Tho entiro system consists'
of 94.728 feet or 17.94 miles, or
pi Iio, and the average depth of ex-

cavation will bo approximately 7,27
feet, being 2.42 feet In earth and
4,85 feet In rock.

Hock Excavation Ills Item.
The largest slnglo Item of cost is

the rock oxcuvatlon, the grand total
of which for tho entire systom is
given as $179,515.75, or 42,239
cubic feet at $4.26 per foot.

The abovo figures ore for the ulti-
mate completed system. Engineer
Koon also prepared estimates of the
cost of the system as It Is proposed
to build It now, which is only a small
portion of the system. This covers
what Is known as the business sec-

tion of tho city, tho total cost being
$76,705.0V 8

ALIWLIW WITHOUT lltllKIATtON.
Proof thnt nlfnlfn will ixrow at

llond without Irrlgntlou Is found on
lot 13, block 6, near Tho llullotlu
olllro. Hovon yenra ago n pint nbout
IS feet square, whero tho nlloy Inter-
sects Ohio street, wns seodod to nl-

fnlfn. All the moisture It over re-

ceived wns from tho skies, but this
linn been sulllelont to keep It nllvo
nnd today somo of tho bunches nro
more than two feet tall, nnd excel-loutl- y

niled out.

IIIkIi grade Job printing of nil
kind done by The Dullftln'N Job

Stolen.
STOLEN May 31, ono bay mnro

with white face nnd white hind legs;
very rnngy nnd thin; brand "It P"
on left shoulder; wt nbout 1200- .-
Onobay-roa- n pony, wt about TOO lbs,,
qulto old. Ono very dark brown
horso 10 yrs. old, branded "Unr C"
on loft hip, wt 1250, nnd leggy,
Ono bay horso. "It" on loft hip, old,
split hoot front foot, wt 1100, Liberal
reward for Information leading to

C. J. Stauffer, II. Ilrook-Ing- s.

Ilolyat, Ore. 13-1- C
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HOT BREAD

EVERY MORNINQ at
LARA'S
CORKETTS
SHUEY'S
MISENER'S
McCUISTON'S

OAKGD BY

American Bakery

Htrmbtrrloi, flotit pick, $1.35 por
crnto f, o. b. Hood River. Huttd money
with order. Ilorrlos nunrnntood. Or-

der today. Supply limited. Add-dre- ss

C. I). Nlckelsun, Hood River,
Ore. ' 13-1- 5

NOTICK FOR Pl'HLH'ATION',
Dupnrtmout of tho Interior, V. S.

Land otllco nt The Dalles, Oregon,
Juno 10th, 1912.
Notlco la hereby given thnt Joseph

II. O'Neill, of llond, Oregon, who, on
May 22ud, 1900, mado Desert Laud
Entry, No. 040, Serial No. 0511,
for HKVi NEVi. Section 4. Township
18 South, Rnnga 12 Enst, Willamette
Meridian, hns tiled notlco of Inten-
tion to mnko final desert proof, to
estnbllsh claim to tho I a ml above de-
scribed, before It. C. Ellis, V. S,
Commissioner, nt his olllro nt Hend,
Oregon, on tho 20th day of July,
1912.

Clnlmnnt nnmea ns witnesses:
llnrloy J. Overturf, Theodore Anno,
Levi D. Wlest, E. V. Richardson, all
of llond, Oregon,
14-1- 8 C. W. MOORE, Register.

HIIERIFF'H HALE ON EXECUTION
IN FORECLOSURE.

In the Circuit Court of tho Htato of
Oregon for tho County of Crook.

Crook County Rank, a Corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. Dortha Howleo, F. C.
Rowlee, U. C. Coe, Trustee, and
Ada R. Johnston, Defendants.
Dy virtue of an execution and or-

der of salo Issued nut of tho abovo
namod court and causo on tho 0th
day of Mny, 1913, In favor of the
abovo namod plaintiff and against
tho abovo namod defendanta, Dortha
Howleo nnd F. C. Howleo, upon a
Judgmnt against tho said defendants
for the sum of Ono Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) with interest thereon
from December 31st. 1910, at tho
rate of 10 por cont per annum and
Ono Hundred Dollars ($100.00) at-

torney's fees, and tho further sum of
Ten Dollara($10.00) costs, which
Judgment was enrolled nnd docket-
ed In tho clerk's nfllco of said court
In snld county on the 6th dny of May,
1912, nnd whereas It wna further

We Have Taken Over the Entire Stock of

LUMBER
of the Pine Forest Lumber Co.,
and are in a position to fill orders
of any size. In addition we carry

a full line of

Building Material
Lime, Cement, Plaster
Brick and Fire Clay.
Also COAL and LAND PLASTER.

Overturf-Davis-MHl- er Co.
Bend, Oregon.

I I

We Have 220 Acres of the f
I Finest Improved Land
l at Summer Lake. I

There aro 500 fino young trees, a house v ?
of twelve rooms, splendidly finished t

t inside and out. A barn 80x80. All of t
the land under the highest state of
cultivation, except four acres. This .

, ranch has never produced less than
$G,000 por annum. The most odmlr- -

ably located ranch on Summer Lake.
Undoubtedly the finest placo in Lake
County. This wo can prove to you by f
your most rijrld Investigation.
Wo are oflTering this placo on the most f
attractive terms, ond will take a nice '
house in Bend as part of tho first pay- -

ment. $G,000 cash will handle this
splendid ranch, and tho balance can f
run for ten years, at seven per cent
interest. See

lEe Homeseekers' Land
Company

I .. Next to Pilot Buttd Inn, Wall Street, Bend, Oregon;
t . - 1

m4V44

L

HARDWARE

Friend

W. now located In

Block on Oregon

Street, and prepared better

than ever sell yog kinds

Hardware, HaraaM, SM1m,

Paper, Etc. at reaaonaMe

prices.

Skuse Hardware Company

ordered and decreed by tho court Rowlee, to recover such balance tin-th- at

tho described preml-- 1 paid, and that any siirtdiiM remain- -
ses, to-w- lt

ore

to all

of

T1 Tho northwest nunrter

Lara

t' .. .i. .... ..... i ........nuriiiwt'iii iiiancr in seciion iwenijr-- i """""
seven In township seventeen south of
range twelve oast of Wlllamnlto Me
ridian, excepting however a parcel
described aa follows; lloglnnlng at
a point 437.07 feet south nnd 496.03
fcot west of the northeast cornor of
said NWVi of NWU, of ld section
twnnty-tovc- n, and running thence
south 660.02 feet to a stake, thence
west 777,85 leet to a stake, thence
north 349.13 feet to a atako, thence
north 46 degrees 48 minutes
eaat 304,29 feet to a stako, thence
east 347.33 feet to a atake, thence
south 280 feet to a atake, thence
east 16S.67 feet to a atake, thence
north 280 feet to a atake, thence
east ISO. 57 feet to point of begin-
ning.

That tho abovo described premises
first bo sold and, in caso a (tendency
remains, that lots ono and two In
block twenty-on- e In tho town of llond
Crook County, Oregon, according to
tho plat thereof on file In the office
of tho County Clerk of Crook County,
Oregon, bo sold by tho Sheriff of
snld County as under execution, and
tho proceeds of such sale, nfter (lay-
ing tho costs, disbursements, attor-
ney's fees nnd exponses berln stated,
shall bo applied upon tho Judg
ment, nnd If tho proceeds of

ARE

Wall

following

such sale bo Inaulnclont tho
plaintiff shall havo Judg-
ment and execution against tho ilc- -'

fondants, F C Howleo nod llcrthn

Tho Cow'
Best

ling from tho sain or the lots last
of tho abovo described after satisfying tint

iLiii.hiL of tho plaintiff, shall first
Im applied to tho payment of tho
Judgment and linn or defendant, V V
Coo, and any surplus remaining af-

ter satisfying tho Judgment and lien
of U, C .Coe bo applied to the pay-
ment of the Judgment and lien of
the, defendant. Ada It. Johnston.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
levied upon the properly above des-
cribed and I will, on
Saturday, the 29th day of June, 1912,

at 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon of aald day at the north door
or the court house In Prlnevlllo,
Crook County, Oregon, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, all the right,
title and Interest tho said defendants,
Dertha Rowlee. F. C. Rowlee, U C.
Coo, Trustee, and Ada R. Johnston,
had In and to tho said real property
on the 6th day of May, 1913. to sat-lf- y

said Judgment, costa and ac-
cruing costs.

Dated thla 37th day or May, 1913.
T. N. DALFOUR.

Hherlff of Crook County, Oregon.
12-1- 0
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The Cheapest
Machine for You to Buy

Bccauto it will last Ionaer. run caiicr and akira
cleaner than any other separator.
Our margin of profit on tho Do Laval ii smaller than

mot dealers make on other separators, but wo know
that the Do Laval will pleaio our cuitomeri and give

them latiifactory service, and as thera it nri-- f(nr L !",. f ....I it f... .1 1. .w. .M u MTB l4nn or any 0lncf m&t0 we
can afford to sell it at a smaller profit.

You know some neighbor who has a De
Laval. Ask him how it works. Wo aro

always glad to refer a pro
spective separator buyer to an
old De Lava! user, because ,n. 1 1 . 1 M tasloj

o -- vai users are always m 0 urn)
boosters and the best adver- - JW easfost lo)

tieera wo have. Used JFfXby 9675 of the worlds lasls'ho longest
cream-- """"erics. I soONER OR LATER

BBND',VM,f'1'

IVW. WILL UUY A,

DE kAV-AT--

ttftr

IBend liardw&re Gtyl


